Mrs. C.’s Chronicles
O ur Lea r ni ng Com munit y
Pet Turkey Home
Your child will be making a class pet next week in class, a turkey. The
students will be encouraged to make a home for their pet turkey, and
they are welcome to make this turkey house over the weekend. If they
want to get a jumpstart on the home, they can construct one out of
various materials like cardboard, a shoe box, Legos, and/or various
building materials found at home. This is a fun, creative activity that will
incorporate writing through your child’s turkey’s perspective. Each
child will be journaling what the turkey has seen and done throughout
the day and night using first person point of view. The students will
have a turkey diary/journal that will chronicle their turkey adventures.
If someone can’t make a turkey house, please don’t worry because our
pet turkeys can visit with neighbor friends during the day and sleep
over at night. J
Thank you!

Conferences

Important Dates:

Conference confirmation forms were sent home today. Please indicate
if you are able to keep this conference time and send this note back to
school on Monday. If you did not receive a conference form, I do not
have a conference scheduled for you.

-11/18th and 20th- StudentLed Conference
-11/19 Picture Retakes
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